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A SAMPLE OF BLACKMAIL

Tho following Is especially com-

mended

¬

to the attention of the citi ¬

zens of Honolulu as a fair sample of

tho campaign of blackmail carried on
by the missionary gang hero agalnBt

those that are politically opposed to
them which was published In yester-

days
¬

Advertiser The author of this
monstrosity Is tho Rov Edgar Gell

who undor tho auspices of Central
Union Church carried on a war
against the Infidels and heathens of
this town Ho Is now at Manila aud
this is what he Bald to his hearers
there about a well known gentleman

of this city

When a number of tho citizens
thero desired to start an opposition
newspaper they had to send to tho
United States for an Arizona cowboy
to edit It When he arrived he had a
pistol In each bootleg and In his first
issuo ho proceeded to light into one of
tho old families The next day a rep

resentative ot that particular old fam-

ily

¬

called on him for an explanation
and he desired to Inflict porsonal In-

jury
¬

on tho editor when tho editor
pulled ono of tho pistols from his boot
log and supplied tho mans head with
a vontllator Laughter

Very probably this description of E
S Gill U S Commissioner and for ¬

mer editor ot tho late Republican was
gained by Goll In tho circles In which
ho was moving

Wo dont know who Gell is others
may But for Gill a brother ciafts
man wo know well and ho Is woll

known here Slanders never cease
and blackmail hardly over But QUI

ought to know his man Gell nnd wo

hopo ho will ometimo lot him have
Homo of thoso alkali pills that ho car ¬

ries about In his bootlegs all tho way
from Arizona And still GUI Is not
Gell nor Goll GUI

TOPICS OF THE DAY

All good churchmen and churchwo
men should now round up largely and
dig handsomely so wo hopo and bo In

union In peace and In harmony with
all

Woll It Is most surprising to loam
that Bishop WllUs Is not a Bishop
of Christian character and motives
And pray who Is Is Bishop Willis
then a pagan From our porsonal
lcnowledgo Of tho gentleman thero Is

moro Christianity in him than thero is

Among his denunciators and detract- -

orfl Including tho whole Advertiser
crew and outfit

Sympathy wn3 clearly doplcloJ and
qulto notlccablo upon the countenan-
ces

¬

In St Andrews Cathedral among
those who had loyally stood by their
Bishop Ho has unsolflshly relin ¬

quished his authority rtud jurisdiction
In tho church hero and wo hope nil
for tho best

Tho supposed hand of friendship
and fellowship that went around to ¬

day after the special services in St
Andrews Cathedral seeking thoso
who have stood truo to principle and
loyalty to authority is dosmed ill
timed for bucIi a Ono to bo brazenly
como forward and speaking for our-

selves wo earo not for such falso
and Judas Iscarlot modo of friendship
and fellowship

Many of tho schismatics and rebels
tinned up today at church during the
special services attendant to tho trans-

fer
¬

of juilsdlctlon in St Andrews Ca-

thedral and communicated Even
thoso who wcro excommunicated
went so far as to do likewise It was
nevertheless a pleasure to seo the
many thero aside from all feeling In
tho matter provided they woro really
contrite In heart and had duly pro
pared themselves in order and were
surely In earnest

As soon as tho past fades into tho
region of bad dreams tho Episcopal
church will And Itself in tho way of
many new aud refreshing exporlen
ces Wo hopo to see It dear Mor-

ning
¬

Glory as the hour of expansion
Is at hand Verily so that with tho
now dispensation a union of forces
might be made for peace and har-

mony
¬

not for contumacy and cantan-
kerous

¬

bickerings and strife but
whereby the upward movement of in-

fluence
¬

might bo felt at all times for
good and for prosperity Wo hopo to
seo it somo day and nono would wel-

come
¬

It moro gladly than we of Tho
Independent

Tho3o bad royalists again And this
time the Star has discovered them in
the Democratic party That party Is
not the truo Democratic party so it
says as it is in part an old Royalist
party And pray is the Republican
party hero any better Aro thero not
many formci Royalists In Its ranks
now and good ones too at that Why
13 this dread and fear of the Royal ¬

ists Aro they so bad that to associ ¬

ate with them is to breed disease
pollution contempt Immorality and
vice Royalists are to bo found
ovorywhoro and in all ranks oven In
the rank and flle of the Star and tho
Department of Public Instruction But
The Independent earnestly hopes to
seo fusion come about between the
Home Rulers and the Democrats all
else to the contrary notwithstanding

The candldato of tho younger por
tlon of tho Republican party is a
young man of storllng worth and
raorlt who has grown up in tho coun
try and is to all Intents and purposo3
of the country We have known him
when quite a kid wearing kneo
breeches but since his identification
with one of our leading business
houses and has climbed tho ladder of
affluence he is now too all lmpoitant
and hardly and rarely knows anybody
ho know before his making tho ac-

quaintances of his new made friends
and associates And not only that
but wo will fuithor cay of him that
since coming to his present affluent
station in llfo with all duo credit to
him in being fortunato in gaining
such nn onvlablo position in this com-

munity
¬

ho too soon forgets tho main
source of his education He is not tho
only ono but thqro are many moro in
tho same boat with our young friend

Yostoiday mornings Advortlsor said
that something will happen here short-
ly In American Episcopalian circles
that ought to causo not only a
healthy growth in church member ¬

ship and a wholesomo change in feel ¬

ing but tho building of tho Cathedral
on something llko tho original plan
Wo earnestly hopo to see it so and
that day como about as woll aa tho
finish of the Cathedral church but It
cannot bo on tho original plan for
that was changed to the present plan
Nono would bo moro pleased than wo
aro but we wot not other than hope
for tho best As Bishop Willis has

I graciously made yay to American su

S
pervision ot this Boo which suits our
mean contemporary well wo hopo to
seo it or Its prizc flghling scrlbo head
a subscription list with a handsomo
and substantial donation townrdB tho
Cathedral building fund Como on
now stait tho ball rolling and dont
talk but dig

Wo boliovo that tho Hon August
Drelor tho candldato of tho Home
Rule and Democratic parties Is tho
most llkoly ono of tho two running for
political honors in tho Fourth District
He is an independent man of indepen ¬

dent means amongst men of tho coun-

try
¬

allied by strong tics to tho coun-

try nnd highly Identified with its in ¬

terests in thp chief lndustilal mainstay
of tho country Moreover ho Is n
good friend of tho Hawaiian people
was for them nnd with thorn during
all tho trials and tribulations during
the political upheavah and changes
of tho past But wo cnunot say as
much for Wm W Harris tho Ropub
licn Candida Ho is a much young-
er

¬

man not yet Independent of him ¬

self who is stfjl under the thumbs of
others too woll known as very Influ-

ential In tho business community
either financially or otherwise and If
olected wo fear that ho will not and
can not act independently and freely
without thumbscrews being used on
him Surelv we hcllevo ho will be
more at tho beck and call of his su-

periors
¬

in business and that alono of
Itself Is enough to disqualify hhn
amongst tho voters of tho Fourth Dis-

trict
¬

Not so with tho senior of the
two candidates Ho has no strings
tied to the hem of his garments

AN 0P3N IiBTTEK

By Bishop Willis to Owners ot Sugar
Plantations on Sabbatical Ob-

servance
Dear Sirs My connection with

these Isalnds which has extended over
a period of thirty years being now
about to bo severed in deference to
tho wishes of tho House of Bishops
In the United States I cravo permis-
sion to address you on a subject which
appears to mo to havo a very close
and intimate bearing upon the pros
perlty of your plantations and with
them upon the prosperity of the Is ¬

lands
I am fully awaro that the subject

matter of this letter will be regarded
by many as having no bearing what ¬

ever upon tho profits of your estates
but boing myself firmly persuaded
on this point I should fall In my duty
wero I to leave tho Islands without
submitting the matter to your consid-
eration

¬

whether you accept or roject
what I now proceed to lay before you

Tho subject of this letter is tho
practice that has been adopted in re
cent years of keoplng the mills grind ¬

ing and trains running on Saturday
and having everything again In motion
tho moment midnight on Sunday is
past

It is perfectly true that by this ar-
rangement

¬

thero is appaiently aWs
sation of labor for a soventh of the
week but only apparently for though
your machinery has twenty four hours
rc3t your engineers sugar boilers and
others who attend on your machinery
aro only able to securo a fraction of
that period of rest Thoy aro thus
deprived of a God given poilod of rest
which tho human constitution ro
quires nnd this deprivation diminishes
tho valuo of their work and so re
duces tho profits which you expect to
obtain by that vory deprivation

On tho relation of the Institution of
a soventh day restto tho human con
stitution let mo quote tho following
pas3ago from tho writings of ono who
has made a study of tho obligations
of tho Lords Day

Now It Is certain from tho consti-
tution

¬

of human nnture which Is Gods
handiwork and from practical experi-
ence

¬

that man is not cnpablo of en-

during
¬

Incessant secular toll and that
ho needs peilodical rimj ito from it and
roqulros spiritual refreshment If ho
Is not to degenorato physically mari-
tally and morally But although it is
ovldcnt fiom natural reason and expe-

rience
¬

that somo stated portion of
time ought to bo set apart for the wor ¬

ship of God and for th concerns of
otornlty and for tho welfare of our
souls and bodies It does not appear
ovldont from reason or experience
what that portion ought to be And
hero Rovolatlou comes to our aid it
tolls us of work and repose Tho day
immediately following tho six days of
crontlon was set npai t or consecrated
as the Sabbath go called as signifying

mtWtm mU MJMMtffMICWWOfcfc

rest that 13 cessation of action up to

that time
Tho distribution of tho work over

six days followed by the roposo on

on tho scvonth was to Infix this grand
pilnclplo III tho mind of ccry human
being that after six days labour ono

day of rest should follow God work
ed in a ceitaln order that man might
work In tho samo and God rested at
a certain timo that man might rest
likewise

Wo learn also says Bishop Wil
son from this order of creation that
man was mado not for constant and
unrcllovod employment or for enrthly
pursuits chiefly but for labour With

Intervals of repose and In subordina-
tion

¬

to the glory of God Man was
foi mod not for seven days toll but
for six man was formed not for ter-

restrial
¬

pursuits merely but for the
high purpose of honoring God medi ¬

tating on His works and preparing for
the enjoyment of Him forever Tho
essential nature of the Institution ob-

viously
¬

lies In the proportion of time
fixed by his benoflcont and nll wlso
Creator for his body six days labour
for his soul one day of lellglous rest
and this corresponds with his com-

pound
¬

nature his intellectual and
moral part calling him up to the ex
nltcd and dollghtful ofllccs ot religion
this bodily and animal pait requiting
recreation and repose Tho Sabbath
Is the spiritual badge and charter of
man The Lords Day by the Rev
Morris Fuller pp 209 300

Tho practical experience of thoso
who labour Is In full accord with the
principles laid down in the above pas
sage as belonging to tho moral gov-

ernment
¬

of tho world A friend of
mine who has had opportunity of as ¬

certaining how your system Is regard
ed by your employes writes to mo

From chemists sugar boilers and
engineers in four I might say in five
different mills I have It that tho pres ¬

ent system would ho much Improved
by closing tho mill overy Saturday at
12 oclock noon Men strong and
vigorous coming into tho mill are seen
gradually to fall off able to produce
less work than formerly necessitating
an Increase in the number of hand3
to keep up tho weekly output of sugar
or to suffer in the output a marked
falling off One sugar boiler of many
years experience rind certainly a first
class man in his line told mo that he
is ready to prove that with a stipu ¬

lated number of hands they can put
out more sugar In six months If thoy
close at 12 noon orr Saturday Instead
of at midnight as at present and to
reopen at C a m Monday instead of
at 12 mid Tho closing at noon on
Saturday which Is observed I boliovo
In all factoiles etc In England al
lowing from 4 to C houis for pans to
cool would enable the men to do all
cleaning by midnight and feel that
thoy havo ono day of xest before
them

If the testimony hero given of loss
of vigor sustained by your servants
through tho encroachment on their
God given right by tho system now in
vogue on your plantations does not
appeal to you on tho grounds of Justice
and humanity to alter your system It

should appeal to you on the grounds
of self Interest to prove whether the
keeping of your human interests in
their full energy and vigor will not
moro than compensate for a curtail
ment of the present hours of labour

So far I havo viewed ho question
on the sido of tho rights oESianklnd
But there Is another side on which
much might bo written I havo spok ¬

en of tho Lords Day rest as a God
given light If I am Justified In so
calling it it Is becau3e tho seventh
day rest having boon Instituted by
God not by man it follows that whilst
on tho ono hand tho Fourth Com-

mandment
¬

gives to capital a Divine
sanction for tho employment of la
bour It gives no such sanction for Its
employment on tho sovonth nit on
the contrary is the labourers chntor
of ie3t from toll on the sovonth da
This being bo it should need no ai
gument to satisfy all who bollevo In
Gods moral govcrnmont of tho world
that a systora which infringes human
rights that rest on a Divino sanction
cannot hut be displeasing to Him In
worn wo llvo and movo and havo our
our being Ono purposo for which Ho
has given us tho Sacred Scriptures la
In order that wo may seo In Ills deal
ings with tho chosen raco how nations
and Individuals enjoy prosperity or
suffor adversity according as they aro
obedient or disobedient to His laws
Tho soventy years captivity of tho
Jows may bo traced among othor
causes to their neglect of tho Sab- -

I batlcal institution In their anxiety tp

make money Nothing In this world

happens by chance and In the fires

that last year threatened tho planta¬

tions of Hamakua and destroyed miles
of forest ono must bo blind who does
not read a warning1 that wealth ob ¬

tained by means displeasing tc tho

Ruler of tho univcrso may bo scatter ¬

ed in a moment
On tho ground of tho duty overy

man owes toaGod nnd no less of re ¬

spect 67 tho rights of mnn resting on
DIvlrie sanction 1 plead with you to
conduct your mills on n system agree
ablo to religion and tho rights of hu ¬

manity
Let mo conclude with tho following

remarkable passage which sums up
tho advantages of a duo regard of tho
sacred day of rest

Tho day of holy rest to a land bear-
ing

¬

tho Christian name and to a re ¬

public based on equal rights has tho
highest civil worth Man needs It
physically ns a season when labour
may wipe oft its gilmo and broatho
moro freely after tho weeks exhaust-
ion

¬

nnd when care shrill Blacken Jts
hold upon the frame and tho heart
Man needs It morally to rlso by its
aid out of tho engrossing secularities
and materialism to the remembranco
of his spiritual interests his final ac-

count
¬

and his eternal destiny Toll
needs it to rescue its share of rest
and its season of devotion from tho
absorbing despotism of capital and
Capital needs It to shield its own ac-

cumulations
¬

from tho recklessness and
anarchy of an embruted and desperate
proletariate and to keep Its own hu-

manity
¬

and conscientiousness allvo
The State needs it ns a safeguard of
public order quiet and virtue human
laws becoming however wise In form
effete in practice except as thoy aro
based on conscience and upon tho
sanction of eternity as recognized
voluntarily by an intelligent people
and Gods day cultivating tho one and
reminding us of tho other W R
Williams DD

I am dear sirs yours very faith-
fully

¬

Ali red Willis

P S Sinco tho abovo was written
a sugar holler on the Island of Oahu
desirous to receive tho rite of Con- -

firniatlon was Invited to bo In tho Ca-

thedral
¬

for tfiat purposo on Palm Sun-
day

¬

Ho Toplled that ho was unablo
to do oo having to work overy Sun-

day
¬

during tho grlnglng season
Honolulu Diocesan Magazine

W S Webster has succeeded at-

torney
¬

Robneon as the manager of
tho Robert Grieve Publishing Co

The W G Hall for Koloa Nawili- -

wlli Eloblo and Hanapopo and tho
Claudiue for Mnui portR will get
away ot 5 p m this Afte noons

4 SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now horns tho

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know itn a ceoesBily in hot woather
We believe you aro anxiouH to Ret
that iee which will Rivo you satisf-
action- and wed like to supply
you Order from

file Oabn leg Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 0161 Blue Poatcflloe
Bor eOU 77

liltes Bteamsiiip Co
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Freight and
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